
TUlE TIIUE " PORWMVAtD MOVEMENT. " [Deceniber I
ternai symptoms, but Nve are to trace it to, constitutional, defccts and dilil-
culties ; and it is se in the Churcli of Jestis Christ. Ail efforts to perfect
external organization and superficial inethods will prove flot only ineffec-
tive, but even disastrous, unless the spiritual vitality is quickcned. Tlwre
must no longer bc disorders dt tht, very nerve centres of Christian lifc;
there must no longer be a dlefective chexnistry in the very constitution, or
a defective vitality lu spirituial tissue. No probleni is of more coiisequlenet.
tlian this : flow shiai a biglier standard of pîety, of praycr, and of pluwer
bo secured in the Church. of the living God

This is the truc forward mnovement whicli secures advance iii e-;ery direc-
tion. How can the Church, unitedly inove ail alongr tli different Unes of
missions i-that is the supreme question of this centenary year. It %%ill
neyer bo adcquately answcvred by great popular mecetings fitl of the îcbil
and cnthiusiasm of an cxcited throng that rcsponds with hurrahis of Ie'îîd
applause te the voice of popular cloquence. Popular mecetings have their
purpose, and they serve that purpose, cspcîally in the disseminzation of
information and thec areusing of intcrcst in the great suibjet u fetn

in their permanent resuits they are delusive and illusive. Thiere are tholi-
sands who on these occasions give vent to their aroused emotions in elicers :àid
cncorniiurs, who go away to forget thieir obligations to a dying '%vorlil, autid
sinother the dlaims of the cause upon their active sympathy andl effort iïaiil
another annual meeting cornes round.

\Vlmat, thien, are the supremne neea of the Chuvreli of Christ in thîls
critical hour of the age First of ail wve nccd the spirit of obedieure tu
our Lord's great command. 'We call ourselves disciples, but aî disciple iî
a follower. le is a disciple wlio calls Jesus. Saviour anxd Lord, wlw iq'k
te Ilini not only for sailvatIon, but for soverecgnty, who accepts Iliiu i-t
only as his redetuer from, sin, but as bis leader in bis wvhole hife vosire.
«%V( call ourselves soldiers, but nothing is more cliaracteristie, cf aîsilhe
than immediate and implicit obedience te the narcbing orders of bis
general-in-chief.

*Forward!' the captain's cry;
Theirs not to niake reply,
Thoirs but te drp and die."

If in songt we thus celebrate the lieroismi cf those who, in obedienco t-) .11
order whicli wvas really a bluinder, rode into tiie " vahlcy cf deaîhtl," eau ive C
do less than cînulate such obedience whien the orders of the Cata-in Of Câla E
salvation come to ns and nobody lias " bliiidered" ? Francis 11-acon slys
tbtat it is net worth, while te, argue with any muan if you canniot aigrce ivithd
him on first principles, and wc assunmc that those whon thie.e wcords aildr'o n
arc confessed disciples ana soldiers of Jeansq christ, ana finit tiiey 1ileTt,'IWe

acccpt Bis last commrand and comimis-ion, " Go ye into ail the NvirIl Iîr] Pl
prcach tlic Gospel to evcry creatuire," a.% settling forever bcyond qn(s
the duty and obligation of thec Churehi of Chrigt. If tlhere be anyi .1iliî' a
our readers whio dispute or doubt as to this obligation, thcse ivords -ire as


